Regenerative Farmer Profile:

Emma & Tom Mitchell – Worrolong
WORROLONG PRODUCE is a 20 hectare horticulture property in West Gingin
producing Mandarins, Limes and Pumpkins.
Tom and Emma started producing Chinese cabbage for export to Taiwan and
pumpkin/watermelon summer crops grown using conventional farming methods.
They soon began looking for alternative ways of providing nutrition to crops and
limiting their reliance on chemical controls. A chance meeting with a biological
farming consultant was the catalyst to changing how they viewed their soil.
Then
•

Now

Initially, the Mitchell’s considered the ground was

Ideally, the Mitchell’s would like to have green

•

ground cover all year round.

there to hold plants up, and enough nutrition
would need to be applied to cater for leaching, as

Inter-row grasses in the orchard are occasionally

•

well as the amount that volatilises or gets locked

mowed, not sprayed, and cover crops now feed

up.
•

the biology between cash crops of pumpkin
each year.

Disease and insect pressure was pre-empted and
sprayed accordingly, including anything growing
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between cash crops to avoid the “green bridge” for
pest and disease to spread.

“No farmer likes putting the
mask and suit on and spraying
chemical which damages
biology and potentially
themselves; the way we
operate now, it’s a much more
happier place to farm”
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The soil is alive and living plants feed the

•

microbes that help provide the nutrition needed
without over compensating.

What has Changed?
Diverse cover crop in market garden between
pumpkin seasons, providing constant food for the
soil biota and increase nutrient availability,

•

Permanent inter-row ground cover in the orchard,

•

Use mineral and animal based fertilisers and
supplements with soluble fertilisers (adding
humics and fulvics as well),

•

No fungicides and minimal insecticides used,

•

Continual soil moisture monitoring and regular
soil and leaf tests.

•

“The key to healthy plants that
are resistant to pest and disease
is soil health—it is a living
organism and we do everything
to protect it and make the
biology as diverse as possible”
Challenges

Outcomes
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Better understanding of how soils work

•

nutrition farming it is easy to fall back to old

An enthusiasm and hunger to learn more

ways when things don’t quite work. Having the

Increased organic carbon levels = more resilient
soils

big picture in mind is paramount.

“We would have taken longer to get to this stage
if it wasn’t for our mentor”

Decreased fertiliser inputs
No wind or water erosion
High 1st grade packouts in citrus
No fungicides used on farm

Without education and training in biological/

•

Most of the horticultural information/research
that the Mitchell’s use is derived from the

Mixed Cover Crop October 2015

United States, as there is little done locally.

Future Goals
•

•

•

•

•

•

Our first cover crop, Winteroo Oats August 2011

Continue to increase soil carbon levels
Reduce tillage in the market garden
Further decrease of fertiliser inputs
Increase diversity in cover crop mixes
Contribute to changing how food is grown in the
agriculture sector
Assist in gaining market recognition for how our
food is grown

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT
WWW.FoodFutureWA.COM
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